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A despatch received from Manilla on 
Saturday Bays : There ie much despon
dency here over the probable indefinite 
continuance of the war. The talk here 
now is that the struggle will go on for 
months if not for a year. The rainy 
season helps the Filipinos, and when the 
fighting is resumed in the fall they will 
be supplied with arms and ammunition. 
The Americans really occupy but little 
territory, and the troops are in sinking 
spirits, while the confidedce of the Fili
pinos is rapidly reviving. Having 
fought Spain for many years they believe 
they can hold out against the United 
States until the Washington Govern
ment will gladly concede their inde
pendence_________________

TOLEDO, ONT.
Mr Lewis Johnston of this place 

was taken down with Rheumatism, 
had two doctor in attendance, was 
getting no better. Three days alter 

\_he started taking Milburn.sRheumatic 
Pills he was out of bed and in one 
week was well and able to go abou'.

In the Cape Assembly, Cecil Rhodes, 
referring to the Transvaal question siid; 
“There will be no bloodshed. President 
Kruger, like a sensible man, will climb 
down. The lees Cape Colony is con 
cerned in the quarrel the better.” Con
tinuing Mr. Rhodes said : '• It was cer
tain that the Transvaal would become 
an Eoglieh speaking community, and 
that the Uitlanders, being in a vast ma
jority, would form a government in keep
ing with their views.” He expressed 
the hope that the settlement would be 
fair and that Cape Colony would let the 
Imperial Government deal with the 
matter also.

A MEDICINE CHEST—is the 
name appropriately applied to Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil. it can be usedexter 
nally or taken internally. Cures cuts, 
burns, bruises, contracted cords, stiff 
joints, painful swellings, quinsy, sore 
throat, pain in the stomach, kidney 
complaint, etc. Price 25c.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 
the House.
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We had a busy month last month, and AUGUST will 
be a busier month.

Hi lave Snaps for you. Yes, Snaps for YOU.
$1,500 worth of manufacturer’s Samples bought at almost 

half price, to be sold accordingly this month. “ No 
two alike” of anything in the lot. We 

have no space here to enumerate.

WHITE WEAR SALE
Of modern times now in full swing.* No better goods 

made. No smaller prices asked. This sale 
continues during August.

DRAWERS, 1.50 cents 
Better Goods have never been 

offered you at above prices.
WHITE SHIRTS, 39 cents

ii « 65
“ « 95 «
## “ 1.00 “
u «« 140 «
“ ^ 160 “

NIGHTDRESSES, 66 “
« « 9ÿ it
It II J.40 “
“ « 1 35 «
“ “ 1.55 “
“ “ 1.30 “
“ “ 2.00 “

VISIT THIS STORE.

CORSET COVERS, 19 cents
it 29 “
it « 39 ‘‘

« « 42 11
«• « 58 “
» « 75
,i « 95 «

« “ 1.25 “
They’re handsome ; they’re 

cheap.
DRAWERS,

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The St. John 

publication.
Record has suspended

Manila advices of the 26th say that a 
petition from the Filipinos is on the way 
to the British Government urging an ex
change of the Philippines for the British 
West- Indies.

Si. Dünstan’s Collkqx will not open 
on the 7th September as announced in the 
prospectus, but on the 12th, as the new 
building could not be completed in time 
for the first date.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Sib Thomas Lipton and Fyfe Ratary, 

eailmsker, left London on Saturday for 
New York. They were given a great 
farewell.

I was cnred of Chronic Rhematism 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

George Tingley.
Albert Co. N.B.

The St. John, N. B., exhibition will 
open this year on Sept. 11th and will 
close on the 20th. A big time may be ex
pected. There will be all the usual exhi
bits. $13,000 are offered in prizes.

A LONDON despatch of the 26 th says that 
a great forest fire is raging near Rothie 
mnrchies, Inverneaahire, the anburb wooda 
around Looheilien being involved. Two 
hundred men are engaged in an effort to 
circumscribe the conflagration.

Two colored thieves were snrronnced 
and shot dead in a buggy at Springfield, 
Maes , on Wednesday Morning last, on 
account of continuous thieving.

Dr. G. H. Cook, dentiet, of Toronto, 
was drowned at Mamico Beach on Sat
urday afternoon in the presence of bis 
wife and a number of friends.

While in the act of moving a sheaf from 
in front of his cutter, Mr Benjamin Uook- 
endorff, of North River, waa on Wednes
day last kicxed by hia horse, causing a 
fracture of the collar bone. Dr. S. R. 
Jenkins attended to hia injuries.

Twelve ateel anchors, esoh weighing 
thirty-three tone, which were to- hare 
supported the superstructure in the col- 

um building under construction in 
Chicago, fell to ihe ground on Monday. 
It is known that six lives were crushed 
out.

I was cured of Facial Neuraligia by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. ~

Wm. Daniels.
Springhill, N.S.

A barn and boiler house belonging to 
Mr. John Holman, Winsloe Road, was 
totally destroyed by fire on Wednesday 
afternoon laet. There was some insur-

T. R. Howeby, a patient in the insane 
asylum in New York, on Wednesday 
last walked np to John Batcher, another 
patient, and struck him a blow on the 
point of the jaw, killing him. .

The Genesse beat the Beaver on Thurs
day by ten minutes, and now takes the 
Canada cup, having won three races. The 
Canadians are chagrined over the result, 
but say the weather happened to be con
stantly light, and this suited the Ameri
can boat.

On Thursday evening as the Queen was 
driving into Osborne, Isle of Wight a man 
threw a letter into the carriage. Great 
excitement prevailed, as it was thought It 
was an explosive. It tamed ont to be a 
petition for a new trial in a civil suit and 
the man was released.

The steamer Mayflower of the L,*nRham 
line was run down in Boston harbor last 
Tuesday by the Steamer Yarmouth, out-* 
ward boupd for Yarmouth, N. S. and 
nearly sank. The passengers were taken 
off in safety and the steamer beached. 
The Yarmouth was net damaged.

James Fitzhaerib, alias “ Skin the 
Goat,” one of the men charged with 
complicity in the killing of Lord Caven
dish in 1882, and Lawrence O’Hanlon, 
charged with complicity in an attempt 
at another mnrder the same yeai, were 
released laet Tuesday from Mkrborough 
.ail, Dublio.

That aching head can be instantly re- 
lisved by taking one of MILBJJRN’S 
STERLING HEADACHE POWDERS, 
powder 5a., 3 for 10r.. 10 for 2>j.

Mb. Patk, O’Grady of Lot 48, met with 
painful accident In a" stable on Pownal 

Street, on Monday. It appears that while 
walking across the loft, he stepped into a 
hole in the floor, which was cevered with 
loose hay, the consequence being that his 
spine wae injured somewhat severely.

Advices received in Toronto state that 
the Dominion Cotton Mills Company have 
advanced the price of gray cottons £ cent 
per "yard ; bleached sheeting, 1-8 cent, 
crash towelling, J cent. These increases 
follow the advance of from (j to § per pent 
recently made by the coloured cotton 
company.

In this Issue will be found the profession
al capd of Messrs Arsenault and McKenzie, 
Barristers. Both these yopng gentlemen 
made a thorough course in law studies in 
this oity and were admitted as Attornies. 
They then went to London and spent a 
year in the best offices there. We wish 
them success in their chosen profession.

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

J.M. Campbell
Bay of Islands.

A strong movement is on foot am
ongst prominent liberals of Ontario to 
persnade Edward Blake to leave im
perial politics and assume the premier
ship of the Ontario government.

A telegram was received in this city 
Wednesday evening announcing the 
death by drowning of Hubert Howard, 
formerly of Cornwall, the only surviv
ing son of Mr, William Howard, of that 
place, It is supposed that the deceased 
wae engaged In hie usual avocation 
aboard a steamer when the fatality oc
curred. The body had not been recov
ered.

Weeks î Co
JULY SALE.
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All our Blouses, 
Muslins,
Straw Hats and 
Trimmed Millinery

ROOM WANTED FOR

Goods
Now on order, and the above 

must go.
Special prices in other depart

ments-

Harvest Gloves Just Received.

Midsummer
Clearing

AT

j. b. McDonald & co.
Commencing July 18th and will 

cpntinue for 30 days.

Men’s

$7,000 worth Boots and Shoes, 25 to 50 per cent discount. 
Women’s Oxford Shoes, fine quality 50c. pair. Women’s 

slippers 10c. a pair.
$5000 worth Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, 25 to 50 per cent, 

discount.
Underclothing, white and colored Shirts, Collars, 
Ties, Handkerchiefs, Braces, 25 p. c. discount.

A lot of men’s 4 ply Linen Collars, slightly soiled, new 
shapes, for 7 cents each.

Fifty pieces print Cottons .Grey Cotton, Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, Linings, Dress goods, 25 p. c. discount.

Nothing reserved-all must be 
cleared. Come and get goods 
at your own price—at

B. fycDONALD & CO.
Leaders in Low Prices.

A despatch of the 2oth from Kingston 
Jamaica, says that the Colonial Govern 
ment of th% Jsland has offered the Im 
perial authorities the use of a cootipgepb 
of three hundred native militia as a sup
port to the military authorities during the 
absence of the regular troops ordered from 
the islands for active service in the Trans
vaal.

BLOUSES.
AH must be sold, 

cut to clear.
That means the prices have been

ini

A despatch of the 27th from Sydney 
says : u The Domiuioo Iron and Steel 
Company will in a few day», through the 
president, H. M. Whitney, execute a bond 
to the National Trust Company of Boston 
for eight million dollars, to forward the 
company’s great project. Six million will 
be paid over at onoe, and the trust com
pany will furnish the balance as required.

Everything that a Baby wears we keep in stock. 
If nice uoods and low prices count, My Store” will be a 
busy spot during August.

^1

FURS.
Seems rather early to show Furs, but early as it is, we 

have received our first shipment, including all the newest 
things in Neckwear,-Collarettes, Capes, Fur-lined Capes, etc.
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HAGÿARDig YELLOW OIL cures all 
pain in man or beset ; for apraina, cuts, 
bruises, callous lumps, swellings, inflam
mation, rheumatism and neuralgia It is a 
pecific.

The death and casualty list of the 
Dreyfus case is not confined to France. 
It’s a long shot from Rennes to New 
York, but the bullet that hit Labori 
Monday morning, also pierced the heart 
of Philip Alexander, of 1740 Madison 
Avenue, Manhattan. Mr. Alexander 
had bepoye deeply interested ip the 
case, and waa an earnest sympathiser 
of Dreyfus. When be read that Labori 
had been shot he dropped dead of heart 
failure.

Qn the arrival of the steamer Blfln 
at Rocky Point on Thursday morning, 
the body of a man was discovered, stand 
ing in about four feet of water. The 
bedy W»e raised ae soon as possible, and 
war afterwards identifl-d aa that of Mr. 
James McKenna, eon of Hugh Mc Kenna, 
of Hazel Grove, Lot 22. He was last 
seen on Tuesday evening at about 8 
o’clock, standing on the Ricky Point 
vVharf, where he bad gone to j -in an 
excursion parly,' and it is supposed ih it 
he in some way must have fallen t » <r 
the wharf and was drowned.

Wool taken in exchange or cash. Highest 
price paid at

J
The Peoples' Store,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Two clipper bhipe, the Tilly E. Star 
buck, -built of iron, and the St. Francip 
a wooden veeael, left Philadelphia on Sun 
day to race to San Francisco for stakes 
aggregating $10,000, put up by prominent 
shipping men. The race is expected to 
determine the mooted question as to whe
ther the old wooden or modern iron or 
steele ships are the moat speedy. The 
ships are about 1,800 tons eaah and carry 
a general cargo.

REGULAR ACTION of the bowels is 
necessary to health. LAX A LIVER 
PILLS are ihe beat occasional cathartic 
for family or general use. Price 25c. Any 
druggist.

you Bring in 
Wool yet ?

If not it will pay you to read this. When you bring Wool 

to the Model Store we allow you the highest price, cash or 

trade, If you take trade we sell you the goods at lowest 

cash prices. Now if you haven’t brought it in yet do so at 

once. You can get anything you want at the MODEL 
STORE.

Our Tweeds, Our Tweeds.
We have them all patterns, all colors, all weights, all

IP f ---
m l

Yesterday, Mr W. J. O'Reilly «hipped 
to Father McAulay, for hia church at 
Morel1, a large and ^wautiful cathedral or
gan that had been on exhibition in hia 
warerooma on Kent Street for eome days. 
The organ waa built by W. Doherty & Co. 
Clinton, Ont. It waa built specially for 
the Toronto Fair, bnt owing to the instru
ment being required " ae soon as possible, 
It was at onoe shipped to Charlottetown 
to be forwarded to Father McAulay. It 
la the first church organ of the kind in 
Canada. The “Cathedral” organ repre
sents power, expression, delioaoy and brily 

In the Tyro Shooting Match at Ottawa I li»"=y °» tone arid wonderful resonance. 
3 J ® I Many of the tone effect* of the Victorian

Monday, Sapper Furze of Charlotte- orga£ are introda36d. The position of
town heads the list winning $17.60. Lt. I keyboard and pedals, (oonoaved), the oora- 
Shaw won five dollars, Capt. Watts four I pass of the pedals, the improved arrange
and Bandeman Reginald Stewart three ment °? "”1” •• adapt* to ““ w“? ”d 
. „ . . .. * „ „ . . o .1 convenience of the player. The “ Cathe-dollars. In the McDopgall Match, Sergt. d„r poaaeaaea 19 MU reeds, 27 stops, 679
Mayor Baird, Charlottetown wop six dol I notes.

The other Island men who did well I „ _ \ ' ** .
Patriotic Poet Cards—J. C. Wilson &

Co., the exteneive Paper Makers and

prices.

If you don’t want Tweeds 

Serges and Worsteds.

we have a grand

STEEL SINES
STEEL RANGES.

lars.
in this match were Major Davison, Bands 
man Stewart, Lient. Acorn and Private 
Weatherbie who won four dollars re
spectively.
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SENTNER, HcLEOD
BE GUARANTEE-The* Stoves are guaranteed! 

new Patriotio Private Poet Cards, which perfect in workmanship and construction, substantial and 
they are about to issue. They are very I durable. The oven works quick. Saves one third to one-1 

Definite notice has been given that the | neatly iUhogrmphed in colors, and will no ^ ^ fuej usecj by Other StOVCS. AH parts are guaranteed
madian transatlantic mail contract. I . „va. 1__________ i--_a ' 4 0 «• doubt be very popular, and have » aeraln«ît warning

61 eale, especially the Canadian design, which I ^oa r &.1^™c.,...I DODD & ROGERS.
fuar-3 
sfac t 
mge 
dish

“ Penny Wise, 
Pound Foolish.”

A man usually sows as he reaps—his home com 
fort largely depends upon the kind of FURNI

TURE he uses.

Canadian transatlantic mail contract, 
awarded to the Elder-Dempeter line some
months ago. bj the Ottawa government! __ _____ ^
will be transferred back te the Allan and I blanket snowshoe outfit, with a pair of 
Dominion lines »t the dose of St. Law «owshoee in her right hand, holding the 

_ , , I Canadian nag m her left, the Beaver at
navigation. An effort, so far un- her feet_ a „resth of eotumn leaves en 

successful, is bei'-g made to get the Can-1 twining the words 11 The Maple Leaf 
adian Pacific railway to deliver freight at Ior ever,” the rising sun in tho bagk
St. John, N.B. In case the railway does pound and at the bottom the motto
.. , , ■ I “ Patna Amamus.” This card we con

tins, the boats will call at Halifax both I elder the best production of its kind yet 
ways for mails and proceed to Sb. John, I issued. The other is from the celebrated 
otherwise they will terminate at Portland, I painting by Maud Earl, the bulldog stand

ing on the Union Jack, with the words 
hat we have we^l hold,’’ They will 

be for sale at all tne book-sellers, or in 
quantity from the publishers.

Our Boots, Our Boots.
One of tlie strong poll ts of the Model Store is that you 

are not limited to one or two lines to select from. So it is 

in our Boot departmerit. We can sell you anything you 
need from a Strong Brogan or Plow Boot to the finest Calf 

or Dongola Shoe.

|Ready-Made Clothing.
You may as well drees well 

and comfortably as not. It 
does not cost any more when 
your clothier understands his 
business, and what we do not 
know about clothing is not 
worth knowing.

W e keep the famous

TIGER BRAND

USB
Me. The Alien and Dominion lines will | 

I each put two new boats on the work.

j you, 
tods1

A man is *' Penny Wise and Pound Foolish who 

buys the old inferior makes when for the same 

money he can buy the new and modern kinds. 

Before buing inspect our offerings.

Mark Wright & Go.,
HOME MAKERS'

Senator Temple, of Frederickton died 
i of heart disease at Falmouth, N. 8., on 
Friday last, where he had been on a visit 

I with hi» wife. It was at first thought 
that his trouble was bronohitis. He was 

I born at Brampton, England on November 
| 3rd 1818, and waa in hie 81et year. He 
was educated at the Common School in 
England, came to New Brunswick In 1832 

| and has since resided in the county of 
York. He served in the York light dra
goons daring the trouble In regard to the 

| boundary line between New Brunswick 
and the state of Maine in 1838, He wae 
high sheriff of the county of York from 
1864 to 1883, and had been president of the 

I Fredericton Railway Co. since 1868. In 
politics he wae a strong Conservative. He 
was first returned to Parliament in a bye 

| election in 1884 and was re-elected at the 
general election of 1887. He waa called 
to the Senate in 1896.

Coughs that stick to you that other re 
medies aeem powerless to relieve are I 
promptly cured by Dr Wood's Norway 
Pine Syurp. Try it, and you'll be | 
convinced.

St. DMSte’8 Collep,
Classical and Commercial |

(Affiliated to Laval University.)

The Classes in 8t. Dunetan's College | 
will be reeomed on

TUESDAY, the 12th SEPTEIBER Kit
For further particulars apply to

A. P. McLELLAN, Rector.
I St. Dnnsten’s College, Charlottetown. 
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EDDY’S
BRUSHES

The Most DURABLE on the Marhet,

ma mm marsaiaa

CLOTHING,
It has no equal for

SlyM Fills! or Wear.
Coats no more than the or
dinary kinds.

See that your clothing is 
labelled

nom BBAHD.
R H. RAMSAY & 00.

[model stoke


